Click here to learn more about PWPM!

October in Philadelphia!

Ready or not, summer has officially surrendered to fall. We may temporarily mourn summer’s
passing, but Autumn brings its own distinctive pleasures. Crisp, cool air, football season, a
kaleidoscope of color, and the best of all – a bountiful harvest of produce.
Fortunately, we live in a region with an abundance of lush farms that yield healthy fall favorites
including apples, beets, broccoli, cranberries, leeks, mushrooms, brussels sprouts, cabbage,
cauliflower, celery, chard, eggplant, kale, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, squash, turnips, and even
watermelon.
And don’t forget, our merchants search far and wide to bring you the best the world has to offer 12
months a year. Exotic, specialty, organic, tropical, pre-cut, custom ripened, repackaged – we cover

all your produce needs.
Visit us at pwpm.net or, better yet, walk “the street” to experience October at the Market for
yourself. You’ll soon understand our tagline, “fresh is our life’s work.”

Customer Shout Out!

Our customers range from home cooks to national supermarket chains. We love seeing everything
in between – from corner stores, caterers, juice bars, restaurants, fresh delivery box services,
market stands, wineries, schools, you name it! No matter the size or type of operation you run, we
truly appreciate your business and your loyalty!

Sharing Excess!

We are proud to partner with Sharing Excess, a non-profit organization whose mission is reduce
food waste while combatting hunger. Every day since June 2021, their passionate and energetic
team sorts through surplus produce, packs it, tracks it, and delivers it to communities experiencing
food insecurity. Their goal is to “scale compassion through innovation” and make healthy food
more accessible to more people. Check out their amazing stories at sharingexcess.com and stop
by and say hi any Monday through Friday in Breezeway I from 7 AM to 11 AM!
Learn More about Sharing Excess!

October Dates to Celebrate!

October 1st (Friday) – World Vegetarian Day
October 7th (Thursday) – National Kale Day
October 12th (Tuesday) – National Farmers’ Day
October 15th (Friday) – National Mushroom Day
October 21st (Thursday) – National Apple Day
October 26th (Tuesday) – National Pumpkin Day
October 31st (Sunday) – Halloween

Just a Reminder - Wearing is Caring. As of August 12, 2021, masks or face coverings are
required at Philadelphia indoor businesses and institutions.

Customer Hours
Sunday 9:00 am to Sunday 12:00 pm
Sunday 7:00 pm to Monday 11:00 am
Monday 7:00 pm to Tuesday 11:00 am
Tuesday 7:00 pm to Wednesday 11:00 am

Wednesday 7:00 pm to Thursday 11:00 am
Thursday 7:00 pm to Friday 11:00 am
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